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RECEIVES TROPHV ... The Cliff Slusser trophy for the best 
sifetv record among world-wide plants of The Goodyear Tire 
& Rubber Company during 1947 has been awarded the Torrance 
synthetic rubber plant of Goodyear. Pictured is R. O. Roath, 
left, manager of Plant Safety, being congratulated by R. P. 
Dinsmore, vice president in charge of research and devclop- 
rrle'ni, for the splendid safety accomplishment of the year. 
Mere than 300 employes worked a total of 534,000 hours to 
earn the trophy.

Keystone 4-H Club To Hold 
Regular Meeting March 6

The Keystone 4-H Club will*clothing, prepaie foods, etc. They 
hold Its regular meeting on Sat-1 serve as officers and on com- 
urday March 6 at 3 o'clock p.m. mittoes of their own club. They 
at the home of the leader, have camps, games, songs, 
James O. Cayton, 635 W. 214th plays, exhibits, tours, hikes and 
street. social meetings. They work and

Two vacancies rxiat in the P'ay together. They learn to do 
present membership quota. Boys by doing, and to cooperate. The 
between the ages of 10 and 21 organizers and supervisors in 
years interested in raising live- onch county are the County Ex- 
stock Or in growing gardens tension agents, employed Jolnt- 
and who wish to join the club ly by the County, Slate and 
are invited to attend this meet- Federal governments. The Conn 
ing, ty Agricultural agents, the]

Following is a definition of State uniyeisuyo ^ . j 

4-H Club work as written by Agriculture' aid Sal'"leaders 
a leader in Ohio: wjfh direction and instructional

"Four-H Club work is that material." 
part of the Agricultural Exten 
sion Service which deals with 
rural youth. Young people be 
tween the ages of 10 and 21 
in a cotnmunity organize them 
selves into a group with their 
own officers and own local pro 
gram with the guidance of an 
adtllt, man ov woman, who 
serves voluntarily. Each mem 
ber has an individual project 
centering, around a problem of 

"*hfr..howie or the farm. They

Sroisp Formed
Si'aslde Ranchos Home Own 

ers Association has been formed 
by the residents of the newly 
developed residential district in 
Southwest Torranco, and James 
M. Hall, attorney, has been 
named temporary chairman. 
Mrs. Doris Keller, 5427 Sharynne 
Lane, is temporary secretary.

A nominating committee con 
sisting of Paul O. Rottger, 23043 
Doris Way; F.rank M. .Tenkins, 
5420 Carol Drive; Clinton N. 
Stark, 5433 Sharynne Lane; Tom 
McNary, 5304 Tlrese Road and 
Hall, who resides a* 5405 Sha- 
lynne Lane, was appointed. Two 
other residents will be named 
to the committee.

The group was initiated by 
Mrs. Frank Hanover.

Cieorge W. Stevens, city ad 
ministrator, addressed the group 
at the first meeting, Thursday, 
and members reported that he 
made a pood impression with 
the group with suggestion and 
sympathetic understanding of 
tlie problems of the area.

Hall explained the purposes 
of the association as follows:

1. During an Interim period 
until such time as the City of 
Torrance is able to increase its 
services to the home owners in 
Seaside Ranchos, to organize a 
volunteer fire protection com 
mittee, to inquire as to police 
protection, emergency telephone 
service, emergency hospital serv 
ice and such other matteis as 
might arise in a small com 
munity.

2. To maintain home values

School Uso Granted 
To PTA, Girl Scouts 
By Education Board

Girl Scout Troop 57 was given 
permission to use the Walteria 
School for a meeting place on 
the second and fourth Wednes 
day evenings of each month
and the use of the Fern 

School for one day
Ave- 
was

granted to its Parent-Teacher 
Association for the purpose of 
showing motion pictures during 
the Raster vacation by the 
Board of Education at a meet 
ing held Tuesday evening.

by adopting reasonable mea 
sures to protect residential deed 
restrictions.

3. To cooperate constructively 
with the City of Torrance in 
accomplishing the above aims.

"The meeting was character 
ized by a friendly spirit and 
many fine suggestions were 
made as to how Seaside Ranches 
cotild be benefited and resi 
dences pi'otcc'tcd by p r o p e r 
street lighting, highway traffic 
controls on Pacific Coast high 
way and street signs within the 
tract," Hall said.

"Full recognition was given 
of the fact that the problems 
of small cities, such as Tor 
rance, are many, particularly 
when undergoing such a rapid 
growth as in the case of Tor 
rance and that patience and co 
operation aie required before 
the various 
attained.

"I should 
the fact that our group is in 
terested in becoming a closer 
part of the City of Torrance 
and sharing a respectable part 
in ils future growth and de

objectives can be 

like to emphasize

Watch Checks !$TnIsT HeaDr Dea/h
Valley Trip Report

Warns Chief
Identify your check passers! 
Such was (lie warning Is-

«t(f<l to Jocill llicrehllllts yes-

lerdiiy liy Chief of I'olleo 
.lolm HI ruli nfler Iff eases of 
bad checks h:id been reported 
fo Hie Pollen ffrpiirtftiriil In 
I ho lust 18 hours.

Most frequent violation re 
ported on 2.") cases during; the 
lust week wan for "Maker 
Unknown,"the Chief reported.

At Regular Meet

Intimate contributions to the 
knowledge of the club concern 
ing the recent trip by 13 of tln> 
members to Death Valley, nti'lri- 
the management of Dean Sears, 
featured the Kiwanis club meet 
ing Monday night in Daniels 
cafe.

J. Parke Montague showed 
slide films and B. T. Whitney 
produced some large photo- 
graphs of various scenes that 
took place during the trip.

TORRANCE HERALD 5-A

Pair Fined For 
Drunk Driving

f'ity Court Clerk Lucille Lew- 
I'llrn reported today that two 
men, Donald James MacLaren, 
419 \V. 317th street, and Floren-; 
cio C. Murillo, 1225 Massev' 
street, were recently found 
guilty of drunk driving l>y I'iiy 
 Judge OUo B. Willett and sen 
tenced to pay fines of $100 each.' 
Their licenses were suspended I 
period of 90 days.

No Birthday Next 
Year For Torrance 
! erip Year Baby

To.ranee welcomed its first 
leap year baby with the arrival 
of Stephen Ainsworth, five- 
pound, 12 ounce son, born at 1:10 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert H. Steward 
Jr., of 130/4 Crenshaw boulevard.

The baby's mother is th»*for- 
mer Miss Laura Lu Ainsworth 
and I hi- grandparents arcu^Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. AinsvvorM* of 
this city and Mr. and Mrff H.
It. of Gardena. *

livestock, crops, make

REV. BEN C. 
JOHNSON

of COVINA, CALIF.

 is now considering
a series of

REVIVAL 
MEETINGS

AT THE

NAZARENE 
CHURCH

1501 W. Carson St.
The meetings will continue 
each night at 7:30, except 
Monday, through March 14. 
Special Youth services on 
Saturday Night.

A visitor to Torrance Rl<-- 
entary School at . noonlime 
ould find considerable activity 

n the playground. The student 
cdy organization recently in-

body had pre- 
iously elected Kddie Powell as 
oys' athletic manager, and 
'atsy Wilson as Hie girls' ath-

gac, Janet Atwood, Tonia Per- 
kins, Janet Kovenstine, and 
Nancy Levesciur

Each week a 
ladder is drawn 
a winner in CMC 

lie determii 
tire school.

Elm 
r fo

this

Moon, ri-i'i 1 
... Torrair". 
undertaking i>

clinics before 
moriii.ig.s In

EXPERTS IN...
VVhen you want a intisfri 
toiy job, let cxpeiU li.ini 

it! Vour radio w<is an 
pensive commodity ne 
get full value fiom it 
keeping it in good woiri 
order through our good 

pciii iervict.

EVERY NIGHT 7:30

DEVORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

SLEEP ON A Scaly MATTRESS

up

(! en lie, ref resiling sleep cm m 
rn II.V when you relax on :i p 
liiiliinecilSenly inner-sprint; m 
Uiiy your Sfiily iiiultrena lu

NIVERSAL
The WORLS

Furniture Store!

I'r.nlo

Pardon us, but our SUPS

are SHOWING!
Everyone makes mistakes and we're no exception. So here's our wash hung out to dry a whole page full of our mistakes 

and at prices that show we're honestly sorry.
Quantities are limited after all how many mistakes can you make? All sales are final all sales are strictly "as is." 

Items over $10.00 may be purchased on convenient terms. Sorry, but no phone or mail orders, please. Strictly first come, 

first you-know-whatl

IIKRK'S A RADIO Hint's 
days. The very Into 
Model. We solJ done 
at $28.M when radio!

n hettei 
IM6 (! 
of then

rill $9.95 to nil. 
to listen to Blnfc
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KNuW AMVHuUY tliat'a looking fi 
a iiiisolino lunt.TM? Wo don't, ni 
Unit's why we'll bo very, ve.1 
li.-i|.|i.v if someoni! will offer on 

$7.IMi bi-ui
I.a We 

but am

hoping!

A MIRKOR BRACKET for 
l.i a wi.nd.-rfid Iden!
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ONE .MOlil'l BED-DIVAN SET Hint' 
ri'iilly perfect, but no one uuuin

nay lie the pi

$Hfi.

THIS DIVAN SET lias bee 
aern.tch.id along the wo. id .. 
Ings. Wo tried to patch II 
but now It looks worm-, 
crossed out the original price o 
$170.50, and wu'll close our eye, 
when you steul It for only $8S

but we dli 
i-oin $149.50 t 
vlll do It.

badlj 
inoulii

w',

... l Hint BII|. da

ours fi-ijin Hi,; rallr, 
and we'll pass it on 
$119,50. Nmv $79.BO.

CAN'T FIGUKK OUT WHY

includes, uencl: 
for only $125. 
KflKlniilly ut \

KI.N'K HKHIinu.M SK'I

I.NK IIOI.I.AWAY I'.KI)

lll'1'd till!
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only SI
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11.in-, wnro $S.7fi 
lily S2.3fi each.

KOH HAI.IO: ONK CLOUD. Wull. not 
exuctly. But sleepini! "ii u Hciily
MuttrcSH l» Ilk".Sleeping "Ml » ''loud.
We've got Jimt ..mi (I) set "I (In- 
fumous Smily llcsl Multi-ens mill 
Box Spi'liin'si in Ihe twin size 
Tim set In a niln-riiutch l)n> 
colors ilon't Jll.ii' hut who look:' 
under the sheets anyhow? The 
muttrrss Is it little soiled (It's 
hi'i'ii mil' floor siniipl'-i hut still 
hninil now. We've Kol iln/i'iis of
llli-nl- HI-IS jll ;itlirl! Ill th.: I'.Rll-

ky

IN CASJM TIIIO C'l.i

Thi

sl.'i'li on thli 
Ml.Ml.

AKOVI'i Illc'i

ft hi
$411.60. ___

IKKI'I'H A 1.KMI1N thiit wi''l'o ll-y- 
IIK In ici-l rid nl. (Ifonndty In lh<- 
H'HI imllry.j Tlii'V'ri. Mii|ili> Flnnr

l.ul,,,,. (a
it tl: 
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n. Mo thi'y 
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nil th<?m Co 
,i-ctty well 
oo bcnutifu

ctotnllc 
blcs) It 

at up. Thoy'n-

mnrn Copktnll

Tula   i. fin

U Yin; Yni;.\(! AIODEHNS we've 
gut a ililly  < a Cocktail Tnhlf. 
It's circular iincl In n bcniiii/ul 
shade of blenched mahognnv. If 
wt hadn't b-.'nn cnrelvHB In luunl- 
lliiK It. it would huvo H.ilil fur 
*33.fi(l. But it's got umptoi.'ii 
Bcrnl.-lU'.i now anil we'll be glud 
In let s.Miiu huky person Imvo It 
of only $16.50.

.MAI'LK'S A BEAUTIFUL OOLOlt and 
If this lulilr wi'l-t- iiKipl. |fd sull 
like hot cnki'8. The trouble Is, 
it's almost u niiinlu rolor. Wo 
couliln't ei'l SM.50 for It, so 
wu'll try It now nf just $7.HO.

YOU CAN In-lIK A YOUTH BED.

only sleep 
ttresn) and 
just $8.28.

us is fur n 
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innlio an offer 
fer! Price imc-

D1KKCTOR,
thlim fur him 

ect. ir'.H Otmlr,

>SI ]»!'.!! We found two 
hrnckels, Irlmmed In
were $7.011 a pnir, I

ill tin' i.uuln
$7.!!,'.. Hut Ilixt wille
only *!.% iiud SH.'.H

voir DON'T I.OOK

.
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